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This 1b that bread which
SE cometh down from heaven.
& -John 6, 50.
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I.oid evermore cive us this
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•Man Shall Not Live by Bread Alone but by Every Word that Proceedeth out of the Mouth of God."
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many who are ready to lead them | will produce weeds but it will not
forward
in their wilderness produce
corn. Neglect
will
"Whatsoever a man soweih journeying out O, how few ! produce vice but it will not produce
tnat shall he also reap." En venture to go over with them in- ! virtue. Neglect your child and
vironment does not
produce to the Canaan of perfect love, he will grow up vicious; neglect
happiness. Lucifer was dissatis Yet this is a most important and | your own heart and it will soon
fied and wretched in heaven ana necessary function as the apostle become a field of weeds. Labor,
plotted to overthrow the govern g o e s o n t o t e l l u s t h a t w e a r e ( t i l hard and persistent must always
ment of God. Even heaven could to come in the unity of the faith, precede righteousness, so do not
not make the devil happy; neither and of the knowledge of the Son neglect but "Whatsoever thy
could it make a bad man happy. of God, unto a perfect man, unto hand findeth to do. do it with thy
On the other hand a good man the measure of the statue of the might" and do it at once.
must be happy anj-where. Bedford fulness of Christ." O, for more
Calling Cards,
GENTLENESS.
jail was not an attractive place Calebs and Joshuas who are not
Church
Envelopes.
certainly yet while there Banyan afraid of the giants and the walled
I have thought that we are
climbed to the highest realms of cities to lead the Lords conquer rough in our dealings with each
Religious Workers
joy and walked with God in the ing hosts into the land of other; we are harsh in our judge
often have circulars which they
delectable mountain. We forget promise.
ments and bitter in our condem
would like to print and dis
that what we enjoy and what we
tribute or little HAND BILL
nations.
We
are
slow
to
forgive.
CARRY A LIGHT
TRACTS of which they would
suffer are the fruits of what we
How different with our Lord.
like to have a supply.
A prominent religious weekly He deals with us as gently as the
ourselves do. We are apt to
imagine that our God has desig tells us that the age of frequent shepard with the sick and wouned SEND TO US.
We are out on gospel lines and
nated arbitrarily the rewards and habitual Bible reading is sheep or with the helpless lamb.
propose to use our press for the
of virtue and the punishments of past. Christians still read the bible See him when the woman taken
cause of Christ. Address,
vice. It is difficult for us to trace he says but they are so busy that in adultery was brought to him.
the natural connection between they only read it on Sundays and When her accusers even affected a
what one does and what he en a few verses in a hurried and bitterness and an ang'er greater
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joys or suffers. But the Bible careless way at family prayers,
than they felt and demanded her
makes it perfectly clear that as If this is true it is surely a great life Jesus protected her by saying
we live we sow certain seeds mistake and a fatal departure 'Let him that is without sin cast Are You Called of God
from which our life in another | from the practice of earth's best the first stone." When the angry
sphere of existence shall be a people in the past. D ivid said, clamor subsided and the conscience
T O PREACH, or
"Thy word is a lamp unto my smitten throng had departed and
reaping.
path and a light unto my feet."
Jesus wis left with the weeping
Those who read the Bible often penitent alone he said, "Neither
AN UNUSED FUNCTION.
and meditate upon its blessed do I condemn thee, go in peace."
When Jesus ascended on high lessons walk in a shining path to Let us pray for the gentleness of
he gave gifts unto men: he con heaven but those who refuse the Jesus.
stituted "Some apostles, some light walk in donbt and danger
prophets some evangelists, some to eternal death. What a fearful
WRITE TO
IN A WEARY LAM).
pastors and some teachers," and J alliteration, Doubt, Danger, and
the objects for which these differ-! Death.
They are in constant
Who has not found a weary land TAYLOR UNIVERSITY
ent sorts of religious teachers j doubt and have all the dread and | a sort of desert waste in the
GET A
have been constituted are said to solicitude consequent upon their ; progress of life? There have
CATALOGUE
be for the perfecting of the saints, j state of uncertainty, thev are sur- •come times when there
was
for the work of the ministry, for ' rounded by unseen dangers on • nothing to please or to satisfy;
ANl)
the edifying of the body of every side and the dark path of when the soul became dry and
TAKE HOPE.
Christ." Whether every modern the worldly minded leads to eter- parched. All jov was gone; al 1 minister is expected to combine nal night"
the inspiration of hope
had
YYe expect 100 Young Preachers and
all these gifts in himself or not
departed and the hot sun of trial or 50 Young Ladies preparing for Miss
NEGLECT.
I do not now wish to discuss but
persecution or misfortune beat ionary Work next year.
I do very much fear that some of
I looked out over a great field down on our defenseless heads. iVclcl
the fnctions here mentioned are to-day and I observed that the Then we cried mightly to God in
neglected. How 1 corn would not grow without prayer and he 1 ed us to Jesus who
very much
seldom do we find a minister cultivation while the weeds grew became to us, "The shadow of a
Upland, Indiana"perfecting the saints!" We find of their own accord. Neglect great rock in a weary land."
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SCHOOL OF METHODS.

his chief work but how much has
he improved in his work as a
teacher over the ministers of a
hundred years ago? He is satis
fied to go on furnishing his
usual quantum of sermons in
precisely the same way that he
did twenty years ago and in the
same way that ministers did
many generations ago. Every
thing e'se has changed but his
modes remain the same. There
is a demand for a "School of
Methods." The question of how
to present the truths so as most
surely to move the people and
lead them to Christ is the question
of to-day and the leading question
forever for the minister. This
should be his constant study:
how can I best teach the great
truths of salvation ard how can
I most surely lead the people to
God?

rdinary Offer.
EXODUS
A >1>

OTHER

POEM

This is a charming little book, full of holy meditations and inspiring
timeuls. It is neatly gotten up and is a beautiful ittle
book to present to a friend on

sen-

tunus, sir nm a a mm
We have a few hundred copies of these books on our shelves which we
desire to send out to bless and cheer the world. We therefore offer
"aOUL FOOD" ONE YEAR AND "THE EXODUS AND OTHER
POEMS, ' FOR 30 CENTS IN S LAMPS. If you already take "Soul
Food yourself, order it for a friend.

It is a highly gratifying thing
to note the zeal that obtains
among the public school teachers
of our land. They have been
Wluit Is Said of the Hook.
zealous of the results of their
work. The time may have been
PERFECTION.
when they were content to satisfy
Perhaps there is no .better de
their patrons; when they had no
finition
of perfection than this;
special ideals of their own.
BY BEY. T. C. BEADS, D. D.
Every
creation
which meets the
There may have been a time
when they were content to fill in ideal and serves the mission of
the number of days for which the Creator is perfect. When
they were employed in such a way God made a rose he made it after
Rev. X. b. C. Love, "D. D , writes: "I verily believe Tbe Exodus is the best poem issued by the
as to escape criticism and com an ideal in his own mind; he gave MetTna.'E\an8vm".JojrDH\'p'roynouaBe8 it a "Splendid production, its thoughts being expressed
meat beautiful language."
^
_ .
c
plaint and to draw their pay with it amission to bloom in beauty- in the
A lady of rare taste and culture writes: '"I have committed whole cantos of The Exodua to
lines more CLeeriug were never written for the sorrowing heart."
but little concern about what was and load the air with fragrance. emorv:
It is in the measure of Tennyson's In Memoriam, and contains many stanzas which critics
thought worthy of comparison wi h tli U inimitable poem."
The
rose
is
perfect—a haveRev.
to follow. But if that state of
Win. 15. Hoy la, D. D.. formerly editor of the Episcopal Methodist, says.
We seldom
have read a b«»nk which gave us more real pleasure than this."
things ever existed it has long perfect rose and the thistle is
Rev. S A. Keene D. i>., in the Lancaster District Advocate writes, *A few weeks since be?ng
* .
.
'
i
f . . . . . . i>. r. i • . n h i . - t i w o u ttriPll
HCI -nprfWt
a nerfprt thistle ! detained at
a place
several
hours
waiting for
a train, which was spent more agreeaoly than such
since past; teachers, true teachers, iimt
just as perrect
a periect Ulisue. un„oinfortable hours are generally. I Improved them by reading through carefully tns little
Arlam wis n
nnrfprt
matt
ami volume. To some lines of it I turned agaiu and again and read aud re-read. I here is a devout
the best and most progressive i\.(iain \\ as a periect mail atld
1 he poems, Spiritual
it.it throughout the book, there is a true poetic sweetness in every verse.
u nprfert uncre* 1 Vint wrhat 'i Baptism Repentance, and the Hymns are excellent among ait the rest that are good."
teachers all over the land have P-iKriol
IjctDriCl d perfect dL&(_l DUt wnat a
n o t l > i i l t o p u r c h a s e t h i s book; if you hnve bur ied a loved one or a tnend, it will ease your
and cause you to feel that—
been studious of results; they have difference between them. Fallen hoart of its harden of sorrow"The
path to heaven has shorter grown
Since those we love have gone to God."
labored to an end; they have man is not perfect because he Fverv lover of poetry should read it; every minister should have it in his library; everyone who
can spare a few hours for reading aud thinking will find delight for the mind and nourishment
inquired, "How shall I be able fails to meet the ideal and perform for
the sou h In making your orders be sure to say, stilll. FUUu AND UXODUS and enclose
to educate my pupils most and the mission of his Creator." God 30 Cents in Stamps. JExodus alone. 25 Cents, Address,
educate them best: how shall I cannot therefore look upon him
Hev.T. C. Reade, I ». IK,
be able to educate the dull as with pleasure. But the restora
Upland., Indiana.
well as the bright ones, the
tion in Christ when fully opera
vicious with the virtuous and
industrious." To reach
their tive is complete and while we are
ideals in educational work they^ not endowed with Adainic per
have found it necessaryto study the fection, we do become perfect
subjects that were to be taught Christians.
and the best method of presenting
THE ONLY" College in the world owned and controlled by the
•
•
those subjects and at the same
Local Preachers of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
LOVE EVER HE ADV.
-yVZi.
time they have found it necessary
THE CHEAPEST SCHOOL of University Grade in the world
•WfYto study the persons who were
Board, room, light, fuel and tuition for $108 a year.
If
we
love
God
with
our
whole
to be taught and to evolve the
the methods of teaching best heart we shall not wait to be
T o all who are studying for the Ministry,
or for Missionary Work, at
adapted to the pupils of various scourged to do our duty. The
temperaments, habits and mental slightest hint that God would h o m e o r abroad, and to the children of all preachers, local or traveling we
attainments. They have their have us do a certain thing will be turmsh board, room, light, fuel and tuition for $90 a year.
"Schools of methods," their text
For further particulars and catalogues, address
books on methods of instructions. sufficient. We shall not need to
It has seemed to me that in be urged and teased and coaxed to
this matter ministers and church give to good causes but we shall
members are far behind the public rejoice that we have something
school teacher. The minister is which we can give for the love
UPLAND, INDIANA.
a teacher. To teach the Bible is we bear to Jesus.
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HUMILITY.

This is a grace both rare and
precious; it is possesed only by
those who have learned much of
God and have been subdued and
purged by the Holy Ghost. O,
how proud we were when we were
sinners. We then claimed to be
as good as others and in our
hearts we felt that we were quite
good enough. When we were
given to see ourselves as God saw
us with all our selfishness and
sin and moral ugliness we would
not believe the picture true.
When our high blown notions of
price and selfishness were ex
ploded and we came to realize
that we were wretched sinners,
guilty and condemned we seemed
to fall like Lucifer from heaven;
the very earth seemed to be
opening to draw us into hell.
Then there was but one prayer
that f uitcd cur lips crd tlatwas,
•'God be merciful to me'asinner."
It will be well if wc do not forget
that experience; it will help us
greatly if we remember the
horrible pit from which God lifted
us into the light of his love.
What are we then? Only sinners,
saved by grace. To God be all
the glory. Amen.
DRAW NEAR.

Why should we put a long
distance between" ourselves - and
our God as though we were afraid
of him? David said, '* It is good
for me to draw near to God," and
St. James bids us, "Draw nigh to
God and he will draw nigh .to
us." We sometimes complain that
we do not know the will of God
and say, "O, that I only knew my
duty; how gladly would I do Gods
will but he does not make it clear
to me." The fact of the case
probably is that we are living so
far from God that we do not hear
what he says to us. We should
live so near to Him that we can hear
even a whisper. How often does
our God speak in a still, small
voice after the fire and the whirl
wind and the earthquake of human
pride and passion and emotion
have past. Happy the Elijah's
who are then standing with bowed
heads at the mouth of the cave
listening. Draw nigh to God, O,
fearful heart. Do you feel timid
and shrink from duty and tremble

lest the adversary shall over
whelm yon with some sudden
tempest of trial? Draw near to
God and you shall be safe. Have
you not seen the chickens run to
the mother hen, have you not seen
children hasten into the presence
of their father in time of danger.'
So we shall be safe in the presence
of God. There is no reason why
we should live at a distance from
God; every barrier has been re
moved and through the "New and
living way" we can easily draw
near. "In his presence is fulness
of joy at his right hand are
pleasures forevermore."
THE COMMON AND THE SACRED.

I stood by while they washed
the yellow sand and gray gravel
for the concealed diamonds. The
weary worker said, alas, how
many bushels of worthless sand
how many tons of useless gravel
must we handle to get a few, even
a very few of the precious gems.
Then I said, "this is as God made
it; did he not make and place the
gravel and the sand as we find
them and scatter the jewels
among them, just as he has
scattered the stars in the vast
blue spaces of heaven? He did
not despise the common things,
why should we?" 1 stood by
while they pounded the gold from
the hard rock and the toilers
murmered that there was so much
worthless rock and so little gold.
The thrasher complains that he
must pound out so many sheaves
of straw to procure a little wheat.
Ab! I said, it is so everywhere,
the valuable and the worthless
are so j lined together teat you
cannot seperate them without the
sweat and weariness of great
labor. It is so too in the field of
spiritual toil. We are workers for
God, we are toilers for the souls
of men but how very little of our
work has a direct spiritual
bearing. We must be clothed
and fed and sheltered; we must
provide houses for ourselves and
our children and all these things
take time and labor. How those
to whom we minister must be
clothed and fed and educated and
and the bulk of all their time and
ours must be spent looking after
purely temporal things. How
wearying and how disheartning
it often is that so little time and
strength are left for the actually

spiritual and evangalistic work to
which we are c iiled. But God
knows best; he has constituted
our environment and he holds us
responsible only for such duties
as we can perform consistently
with our surroundings.
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COD'S MAN.

I once heard Bishop William
Taylor tell an incident of a Negro
chief who was very sick and about
to die.
His sufferings
were
intense but he managed between
his paroxysms of pain to call
aloud on the Lord. He had never
heard of the true God but he had
an intuitive belief in a Being ol
infinite wisdom, power and love
and to this being he prayed, "I
am your man, O God," he would
say, "lam your man .and you
will take care of me." "I am
your man, I love you, I obey you,
O, God save me for I am your
man." Ah: It is a great thing to
be a man, an all-round symmetric
al.well proportioned man, but to be
God's man is the greatest thing of
all. One man on whom God can
rely, obedient, valiant, true is
worth more than a dozen who do
not know whether they belong to
God or the devil. Let us be
wholly the Lords.

Devoted to

The More
Perfect Way
of
Holy Living-.
Please aid us to a wide
circulation. If you can
not find time to read it
vonrself,subscribe for sortie
friend who, perhaps is not
able to take any paper at
all. It will carry

once a month to all who
receive it. It is not a
secular Newspaper, but
brings GOOD TIDINGS
from heaven.

COSMOPOLITAN.

If I am as broad akid all embrac
ing in my love as was my Lord I
dare not refuse my sympathy or
help to any human being. I dare
not espouse the cause of the white
man against the black man; nor
the cause of the various lightei
races against the yellow man.
Each race is entitled to its propor
tionate share of my sympathy and
help: each individual too must
have his due quantum of my love.
Did Jesus Christ, by the grace of
God, taste death for every man and
provide a gospel for all men alike?
Are we all brethren? Are we all
children of one common Father?
Are we to treat the Negro and the
Italian and the Chinaman as our
brothers? The world is far on in
the march of the centuries; nearly
two thousand years have past
since Jesus came to reconcile the
different members of the human
family to one another by reconcil
ing them all to God but yet the
fact remains that the race hate is
separating the brothers of our
Lord as widely as the extremes of
light and darkness.
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THE BEATEN Oil.
Subscribe for a few copies
for some poor persons
whom you can name
in this way send them a
blessing.
The price is
only

20 CENT A YEAR,
and you can pay for it in
stamps. Address,

KS¥.
Upland, Indiana.

A TESTIMONY.
I say to the glory of God, I get
real "Soul Food"' out of your pa
per. The Word of God is life
and health to my soul these days.
I never knew until now that there
was such fullness in the Gospel of
Christ and it is for every believer.
God is flooding my sculwith his
glory.
Mrs. M. J. Brown.
THE GLE.VNfRS.

A GIGANTIC ENTERPRISE UNDERTAKEN

turn in a few minutes and so the
wheat gradually ran out of the
hopper until it was empty and
IKT THE
the millstones ground together
with not a single thing between
FOR
them. They ground together and
pressed hard on each other and THE SAVING AND UPBUILDING OF
yet neither was much worn and
THE COLORED PEOPLE OF THE SOUTH
neither would give way for they
were the hardest kind of stones.
At last the nether stone spoke up
rather roughly to the upper one: N , < » I A I V - O L *
I M O R R I S
'iwhy are you treating me in this
has had a wonderful influence to bless and save and lead on
way? I am the under stone to be
to perfection the colored people and I have had hundreds of
sure but I can bear up as much
letters from them telling how they have been helped by
as you can press down and I can
reading the book. Now I want to send
give you back gash for gash and
A MILLION COPIES FREE.
blow for blow as long as you con
tinue this strugle. You seem de
to these people and my plan is this: For every 50 cents in
stamps sent to me for that purpose I will mail a package of
termined to crush me and you
10 of these books to a colored minister in the South and re
are obstinate and persistant to
quest him to hand them out to the most spiritual of his
the last degree." Then the upper
members. I have the addresses of more than THREE
millstone retorted; "You are
THOUSAND COLORED PREACHERS AND AM NOW SENDING
wholly mistaken in this matter;
SEVERAL HUNDRED BOOKS EACH DAY.
you are the stubborn party in the
?
contest; you wont yield to me a
single inch; no matter how hard SEIMD TO
I press on you or how roughly I
grind your solid face, there you
lie as unyielding and deter
mined as though some demon had
you ituder control." So these two
millstones continued, each think
ing the other stubborn and un
reasonable just as I have seen
some human beings do and I sup
BOOK T H A T I S BURNING I T S WAY
pose they would have still been A
at it, grinding, biting each other
had not the miller, returned and
- - - Into Many Hearts To-day. - - filled the hopper with wheat.
When we eugage in useful work
we are always drawn ont of mis
chief
and
wickedness
and
when the. millstores took to
grinding wheat they stopped
grinding each other.

The Readers ot Soul Food
should become interested in this
new religious organization. It is
a womans organization and inter,
denominational and its object is to
do home-mission work, to visit the
sick and dying, to look after the
poor and distressed and to carry
the gospel into the neglected parts
of the villages and cities of our
country. Being interdenomination
al it can be st j pcrtcd in the vil
lages and smaller towns where no
single church organization of the
kind could be maintained. The
Gleaners are to be educated and
trained for the kind of work I have
mentioned and will be expected to
remain in school from two to three
years. The work is in its infancy
but it has already done a great
deal of good. Sister Jenny, the
only Gleaner we have had in'the
held up to this time has been a
benediction in every place where
she has labored and is looked upon
as an angel of mercy and hope.
The Gleaners home is nearly fin
ished and in a short time we shall
have quarters for twelve God-call
i;\ anointed young women. We
trust that all Readers of Soul Food
OUR MODEL
who know of such young women
..will put us in communication with
Artists delight in great models.
them and we also trust that all who
It
often happens that a great
read of this work will send contri
painter
will sit for hours gazing
butions of money or of furnishings
at
and
minutely inspecting a
for the home. All communications
great
picture.
Angelo, when old
should be addressed to,
and
almost
blind,
examined great
Mrs. Mary Conklin, Sup't
studies
by
the
sense
of touch and
Upland, Indiana.
daj r after day passed his hand over
the beautiful shapes in marble to
"THE I PEEK AND NETHER
be
found in the gallery of the
MILESTONE."
Vatican. We Christians have a
One day the old miller was
perfect model in Jesus our Lord
suddenly called out of the mill
and we need to study him in order
and was not able to ret urn for a
long time. He had left the mill that we may properly adore him
ru nning supposing he would re and imitate him successsully.
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"The Elder Brother"
PRESIDENT

Every Minister In

T. C. READE.

The

Land

Should Read It.

It tells the story of a minister who received the baptism of the
Holy Ghost and became a winner of souls, a tongue of fire.
This
book will transform many a preacher; it will lead into a new ex
perience hundreds who are ministering in the outer court but have
n ever entered the "Holy of Holies."
—•
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will set thousands of Christians to work and fill them with -an inex
tinguishable zeal to save souls. It will prove a blessing Wherever
it goes. Send in your orders at once. The book is now ready for
delivery and will be mailed, post paid, for 10 cents a copy. Address
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